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THERE would be no safety for any

one ifmob law WM allowed to prevail
TH« interest of all is to go ' according

to law," eyery time and all the time.

No matter what the provocation may

be, or who the offender, or what the of-

fence. ifwe let go of the law in one case

we set a dangerous example, and the

next case may be injury done to an in

nocent person, for it has L>een well said

that a mob of men are not only more
unreasonable than wild beasts Lut more

cruel and savage. So the safety of so-

ciety lays in all upholding the law. It

will punish the wrong doer as soon as

possible. Then there can be no mistake.

No danger then of the wrong man being

punished. Where the law is disregard-

ed there only is danger. Let it be up-

held. respected and preserved at all

times and then all will be secure.

CUKKENT TOPICS.

President Roosevelt reached his home

at Oyster Bay, last week, after a run of

1700 miles through the southern states,

and tomorrow, the 19tb, he is to start

on BIN western trip. He makes a favor-

able impression whereever he goes, as

he is candid and straightforward in bis

discussion of public questions.

Ail the conferences over the strike in
the anthracite coal fields of the eastern
part of the state have failed, the opera-

tors will positively not submit to arbi-
tration, winter i* approaching, and the

people of Philadelphia and other towns

who have heretofore used anthracite al-

most exclusively are alarmed at the sit-

uation. The troop* are yet camping at
the scene to prevent violence, and the
next state legislature will be called up-
on to consider the matter.

The Secretary of the Navy ordered
was vessels to the Isthmus

of Panama, last week, he having receiv-

ed notice that the rebel general had tak-

en possession of the canal route.
Affairs at Bogota, the capital of the

country, in the mountains, have become

ao complicated, that it would be impos-

sible for our government to negotiate
a treaty with that country at present.

ID Venezuela conditions are worse, and
all commerce has been suspended. These
things are bad for republican institu-
tions. We may yet have to adopt the
"corollary of the Monroe doctrine,"
and make these bad boys behave them-
selves. In the Island of Hayti, also,
which is almost entirely populated by

negToes, the fighting continues, and the
United States has been asked lo become
a conservator of the peace.

After months of unnecessary delay

the Aldermen of New York have con-

tented to the construction of the tunnel
under the city by the Pennsylvania R.
R. Co. The tunnel will begin at a point
in New Jersey and end at one on Long

Island, passing under the city at 34th
St., where a great underground station
will be built.

Tbis will be the greatest engineering

feat ever attempted by man,and though
we have yet to meet the man who can
tell us how they are going to get

through the mud that forms the bottom
of the Hudson, President Cassatt says
the problem has been solved. The im-
provement will probably cost a hundred
millions.

The Vanderbilt and Pennsylvania

railroad interests seem to be working in
harmony at present, and they have re-

cured control of the Reading, and are
said to have made a traffic agreement

with the Goulds, which will end the
war, unless the latter attempt to build

a line to the sealward. Railway stocks

are away up at present.

So much money was sent west from
New York to move the crops that there
was a money famine in that city, lsst
week, which was relieved by the Sec'y

of the Treasury lending the banks
there a few millions.

"There is at present in the Treasury

an available cash balance of over $214-
000,000 aside from the $150,000,000 in
gold which is held as a trust fund to
redeem the Treasury notes, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer. This balance is
larger than it wa; at the beginning of
the fiscal year, though it is certain to be
decreased in case the appropriation for
the Panama Canal becomes available,
and probably in any event, since
officials do not believe that the present

ratio of receipts to expenses can con-
tinue, In spite of the fact that it is now
increasing. The nation thnt can cut

off seventy-two millions in reveune and

then find itself as rich as ever is to be
envied indeed.

Auother striking feature of national
finance is the increase in postal receipts.

The department has always been run at
a loss, but last year it was so small as

to be nearly negligible and there would
have been a large surplus except for the
extraordinary expenses for rural free
delivery. These expenses will bo larger

still during the current year, but the
earnings are increasing at a greater

rate, so that the department is expected
soon to go on a paying basis unless the
rural delivery is extended."

Though the cold weather has hurt
the crops, a big harvest is assured and
the prices cf cereals has declined.

In foreign countries, the Emperor'
William, was very gracious, last week,

to the American Generals, who wit-
nessed the army maneuvers on the
Oder: and the Rnssians have ordered all
foreigners out of Manchuria, the vast
tract of northern China, of which she
has taken possession and intends to bold
despite the protest of England and Ja-
pan.

OIL JTOTEH.

The Market ? Both agencies are pay-
ing $1.2;!.

Clinton twp.- Ekas and Fleming last
week struck another big gasser in the
gas sand, on the Maizland farm west of
Ekastown.

Hpeecbley.? The Devonion Oil Co.,
Saturday struck a 12 barrel well on the
Dr. McKee farm north of Hooker.

Thirty cil wells in the Beaumont
field Texas, burned last week.

POLITICAL.

Judge Pennypacker. ex P. M.

General Smith. Rep Littlefield and Sen-
ator Penrose are booked for a great mass
meeting at Old City Hall, Pittsburg,

t j-morrow evening

At Oil City, last Friday. Gen Hill-
ings gave np the fight and H. H. Cuin-

mings of Warren was nominated for

State Senate.

On Monday of this week Dr. Show

alter filed his objections to the certifi-

cate of Co!. Huff as the R'-pubfican
nominee for Congress in the 22nd
district, in the Court of Danphin county

claiming that the nomination of Huff
was made at a conference at which

Butler county was not represented.

The conference of Senators Hanna.
Allison, Aldricb, Spooner and Piatt of
Connecticut, with President Roosevelt
at Oyster Bay, Tuesday, was the cam-
of much speculation in official circles.

The political sensation of the week is

the refusal of Speaker Henderson to ac-

cept the unanimous re-nomination for
Congress tendered him by the Republi-
cans of the Third district of lowa. Mr.
Henderson objects to a "plank"' in the
Republican State platform of lowa and
he opposed President Roosevelt's policy
for reciprocity with Cub 3. His decli-
nation is supposed to mean organized
opposition to Roosevelt's renomination

for President. Among those spoken of

a< his successor as Speaker is Rep.
Dalzell of Allegheny Co.

The Republican State campaign was

opened at Centre Hall, Centre connty,

Tuesday by speeches by Judge Penny-

packer, Senator Penrose and General
Smith, all of whom confined themselves

| to National issues.

Republican meeting over Fanner's
National Bank, Bp. in. Friday. All
Republicans urged to be present.

At Pitteburg, last Thursday Ci l.
Huff's conferees met and declared him
the Congressional nominee of the dis-
trict and made ont the necessary certif-
icate. Col Huff was present and said

he was sorry Dr. Showalter took a
revolutionary view of the matter.

Quite a number of the Republicans of
the county will leave for Ilarrisbnrg,
this evening, for the purpose of attend-
ing court there, tomorrow at 10 a. in.?

the time fixed for the hearing to Dr.
Sbowalter's objections to Col. Huff's
certificate of nomination as the Repub-
lican nominee of this district for Con-
gress.

Citizens of Batler, old and new, in
casting their vote on November 4th,

next,should remember the fact,brought
to notice at one of the late political
meetings by Hon. J. D. McJnnkin, that
Bntler owes the boom which is today
enriching her citizens to the Republican

party's principle of protection. Our

principal interests now ure industrial,

and the Republican party always was

and always will be the best one for the
laboring man. Some men will sell their
votes for a few dollars gain in hand,

but he gets most for his yote who caits

it for a party and policy which insures
protection, and sound legislation for
the industrial interests which are to

wonderfully developing and which give

him his daily wages.

The scheme to divide three of the
Wards of Bntler and Butler township

into election districts was presented to,

Ccurt?Judge Miller, presiding, Tuesday

afternoon, and bad it not been emphat-
ically denounced by almost all the Re-
publican members of the Bar present,
would probably have l>een approved.

As it is it was postponed until Monday,
September 29tb. It has yet to be shown
by a congestion at an election that such
division is necessary; and this attempt
at this time savors of political trickery.

POLITICAL TKICKKKY.

Tuesday afternoon J. C. Vanderlin,
law partner of Lev McQuistion, the
Democratic judicial nominee, presented
four petitions, all of which bad been
prejared in McQuistion's office, in court
l>efore Jndge M'ller asking for the di-
vision of Butler twp , and the Ist, 2d
and third wards of Bntler into addition-
al voting precincts. A Democratic
daily stated that the petitions had been
previously presented to Judge Greer at
his residence. The petitions would, no

doubt, have been granted on reading,
had not Col. J. M. Thompson, Senator
Williams, Commander R. P. Scott, II
H. Goncher, T. C. Campbell, L. M
Wise and other Republican attorneys i
sprung to their feet and denounced the
scheme ns it deserved. It was admitted
that in time all would have to be divided |
but the manner of preparing the petitions
and placing them before the public and
court and the purpose (which it is self
evident is to get a divbion at a time to
create confusion and secure Democratic
boards; were objected to most strongly.
After hearing the remarks of the lie-
publicans present Judge Miller granted

rules to show cause why the divisions
should not be made, these to be heard
Sept. 2».

The Butler township division started
at Connoquenessing creek at the south-
ern boundary, along tho creek to the
borough line, around the west line of
the borough to the Franklin road and
north to Centre township. The polling
place to be at the house of R. N Snow,
402 Ziegler avenue and the election ofli
crs, Charles Portman, D., jndge, and L
C. Kearns, R., and A D. Shearer. I).,

inspectors. Nineteen citizens signed the
petition. On man struck his name oft'
after it was presented. Charles Port
man made affidavit to the petition. The
First Ward was to be divided, making
all east of Lookout avenne and north of
Centre avenue at its intersection with
Lookout as the first precinct., and all
wist of Lookout and south of Centre
the second. The first precinct to vote
at the house of Victor Bayonette. the
second at the old voting place. Charles
Miller. R., August Keck, D., and David
Cnpps, R , to Ist the Isatrd in the first
precinct and Harry Cronse, D., Thomas
Stewart, R., and John W Brown. I),
in the second. The First ward is stron-
ly Republican But ten citizens signed
the petition. E. E. Young made affida-
vit. The Third ward was to be divided
by the creek and Sullivan run. throwing

most of the newcomers, foreigners and
negroes, into the new precinct Twen-
ty-four citizens signed the petition. The
affidavit was made by John Smith.
A house Isdonging to the Lyndora Land
Co. at the corner of Pillow and Fair-
ground avenues is asked to be made the
polling place and E. T. O'Reilly, D.,
Wm. 11. Craig. K., and Alex. Dunke, P.
as election officers. Dunke and O'Reil
ly are strangers

Division of the Second ward was ask-
ed by Lookout avenue and Monroe
street. The second precinct to Ist Inst;
tute Hill and the first all west of Mon-
roe and Lookont. Twent four citizens
signed it and Warren McCreary made
the affidavit. Election officers were not
named.

This scheme would give the (Jourt

appointment of eight new boards at a

time when it will be hard enough for
the old boards, familiar witb the voters
in the precincts, to keep track of the

J yotlng.

Piciik'M and lteuiiioiiH.

| Sept. 2.1, Reunion of the Black fami-
lies of Butler and Venango counties, at.
Alameda I'ark, Butler. Everyliody ii>

. vited.

TIN: BUTLER ITLOT.

TL' strangest procession that Butler

his ever seen came marching np Main

street. List Saturday' night, after 10
o'clock. In the centre of it were half a

dozen men carrying an apparently dead
man, around them were several police-
men with drawn clubs, and surround-
ing them all was a great crowd of men

1 and boys yelling "kill him.'' ' lynch
him." etc.

Upon inquiry it was learned that the
apparently dead man was a worthless
character of the town, known as Jerry
Bennett; that he had been caught in the

act of brutally abusing a little girl, that

he had been beaten, and kicked an-1
scared into insensibility: and that he
then was in possession of the police who

were taking him to jail, while at the

same lime guarding him from the mob,

who wanted to finish him.
Arriving at the jail at about 10:30 p.

m. the police had to fight their way in
with their prisoner, but succeeded in
landing him inside the doors. And

I then as the news of Bennett's deed
cpread, the mob grew and more

desperate A rjpe was secured and
swung over a liinb of one of the large

trees near the jail;and the mob demand-
ed of the sheriff that he give op his
prisoner, which Sheriff Hoou refused to
do and ordered the crowd to disperse.

Instead of doing so. however, they

secured a long timber, pushed the police
guarding the door aside, battered it to

pieces, and were met in the hallway by

the sheriff and deputies with drawn
pistols. Several shots were fired, and
one man was hit, whose cries made the
crowd hesitate, and then retire from the
jail and spend their vengance on the
building by breaking the windows. For
two long hours the sheriff and his depu-
ties faced that mob, ere they would dis-
perse. and several hundred dollars worth
of damage was done to the building.

The cause of all this trouble, Joseph

or Jerry Bennett, is about twenty-seven
years of age. He has lived in Butler for
the past twenty years, during which he
has made for himself a very unsavory
record. He had been in a few small
scrapes before enlfcting in the 157 N. Y.
Infantry for the Spanish war; while in
the service he was court marshalled.
After being mustered out he returned
to Bntler, tne night bo was caught try-
ing to burglarize a house and received a

load of bird shot in the back. A year

ago he was charged with breaking and
entering a beer bouse near the West
Penn station and stealing two cases ot
beer. He was convicted His mother
made a strong plea to the Court for
mercy, and he was given 60 days for
breaking and entry while sentence for
larceny was never passed. A few months
ago he uiade an unsuccessful attempt to
cut his throat and hang himself while
in the borough lockup for drunkenness
Two years ago he is said to have made
an attack on a little girl. He made his
home with his mother and sister on

Elm street.

bullet glanced on the pavement and
struck George Klein, a yonng railroader
of the South Side, who said afterwards
he was one of the foremost of the
mobs, in the calf of the leg. lacerat-
ing it badly.

One taste of blood was enough for the
mob and they withdrew for the night
and gradually dispersed. By this time
it was 1 -.30 Sunday morning. A barri-
cade was built of the broken-down doors
and Sheriff Hoon stationed well armed
guards and instrncted'them to shoot

It was rumored that a determined at-
tack by armed men would be made at

four o'clock but it did not materialize,
and the remainder of the night was
spent in quiet.

All day Sunday curiotH crowds" view-
ed the battered jail

Bennett lay all day face downward
on the iron bed of his cell. He seemed
ashamed even to look at the light. Four
heavy steel doors separated him from
the men who wanted his life. The
doors could not have been battered
down if the mob had overpowered the
sheriff.

Sunday evening a report that four
cases of dynamite had been stolen from
the warehouse of the Lyndora Land Co.
and men were going to blow up the
jail at midnight, caused the roping off
of the surrounding streets and the plac-
ing of guards armed with bayonetted
and loaded Springfield rifle.'. Some of
the guards got full and were teased by
a crowd. Some one hit one of them 011

the head with a small sack of cement,
deluging him with the white powder
The guard leveled his gun at the crowd
and there was a wild scramble for safe-
ty. This was the only disorderly inci-
dent of the night.

On Monday the jailwas repaired.
Sheriff Hoon wanted his wife and

daughters to leave the jail after the
dynamite threat was received, but they
refused to do so, preferring to stay by
him.

Bennett not only has a criminal and
degenerate mind but is said to have a
b<»dly diseased body, which adds to the
heinonsness of his offence.

Theon.V; Wagner, his victim, is 're-

covering from her fearful experience.
Joseph Bennett Tuesday entered »

plea of nolle contendre to the charge of
r:ipe entered against him and was
brought into court that afternoon be-
tween Deputy Hoon and Policeman
Schaltz. Bennett sat down in a chair
and leaned over the side as though sick
or faint or non-compus. Several at-
torneys told of their experiences with
Bennett in the past and their efforts in
his behalf. Tax Collector Maxwell,
Policeman Graff. Rev. Barlow and Dr.
Moore told of the finding of Bennett
under the car, bis condition, and that of
little Theona Wagner. Jndge Miller
then had Bennett brought before the
bar and told him the Court was satit-fied
that there was nothing wrong with him
mentelly, that he was no more crazy
than was the Court, that clemency had
been Bhown Ben net on two former oc-
casions when he was convicted for
crimes. Judge Miller then pronounced
'T sentence yen, to pay a fine of one dol-
ler, the costs of the case, and undergo
imprisonment in the Western Peniten-
tiary of Pennsylvania at Riverside,
Allegheny county, at separate and soli-
tary confinement for a period of fifteen
years."

Bennett's sisters and old gray-haired
mother were in court when sentence
was passed and wept.

Judge Miller then ordered the audi-
ence to remain seated until the prisoner
was safely taken out.

Bennett was taken away at 6 a. m.,
Wednesday.

4 MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-
A. TION PROPOSED TO THE CITI-
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA. PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
l ine CONSTITUTION.

ft JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to section ten

of article one of the Constitution, so
that a discharge of a jury for failure
to agree or other necessary cause shall
not work an acquittal.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, That the following
!>e proposed as an amendment to the
Constitution: that is to say. that section
ten of article one, which reads as
follows:

"No person shall, for any indictable
offense, l>e pioceeded agaiost criminally
by information, except in cases arising
111 the land or naval forces, or in the
militia, when in actual service, in time
of war or public danger, or by leave
of the court for oppression or mis-
demeanor in Office No person shall,
for the same offense, be twice put in
jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall pri-
vate property be taken or applied to
public use. without authority of law
?md without just compensation l>einn
first made or seenred," be amended so
as to read as follows:

No person shall, for any indictable of-
fense. be proceeded against criminally
by information, except in cases arising
in the land or naval forces, or in the
militia, when in actnal service, in time
of war or public danger, or bv leave of
the court for oppression or mlsdemeMn-
or in office. No person shall, lor the
same offense, be twice put in jeopardy
of life or limb; BUT A DISCHAIUJK OF
THKJUBY roii KA'LURETO AOKICK. f>K
OTHKtt NKCKSSAKY CAUHK, SHAM. NOT
WOIIK AN ACQUITTAL. Nor shall pri-
vate property be taken or applied to
public use, without authority of law
and without jnst compensation biitiK
first made or secured.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

I MENDMENT TO THE CONST)TC-
I\ TION PROPOSED TO THE CITI
ZENS OP THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOB THEl It APPROVAL OB BEJEC-
TION I'.Y THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF TH E COMMON WEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA. PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met. That the following
is proposed as an amendment to the
Constitution of the Common wealth of
Pennsylvania, in accordance with the
provisions of the eighteenth article
thereof:

Amendment.
Add at the end of section HOVI 11,

article three, the following words: "Un-
less before it shall be introduced in the
General Assembly,such proposed special
or local law shall have been first sub
ltiltted to a popular vote, at a general or
special election in the locality or locali-
ties to be affected by its operation,
under an order of the court of common
plea of the respective county after
hearing and application granted, and
hIihII have been approved by a majority
of the voters at such election: Provid-
ed, That no such election shall be held
until the decree of court authorising

the same shall have been advertised for
at least thirty (i!0) days in the locality
or localities affected, in such manner us
the court may direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W W. GRIEST.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Do You Buy Medicines?
Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for 1110
least money. That is our motto.

Come and sue us when in need of
anything in the Uruy Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs.
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PUItVIH, I'tt. G.

Both Phones.

813 S. Main St. Butler, Pa.

John Warner, a tailor employed by
W. II Young, lives near the Bennetts
Wagner has a little daughter, Theona,
who will be seven years old in October

Saturday morning Bennett filled np
with whiskey. After supper that evening

he s,tw Theona, who knew him, near

his home and t<s>k her to a fruit stand
near the West Penn wtation for cstidy.
Then they walked up Jefferson street a*

far as McKean. About 7:30 a woin.-.u

saw Bennett taking the child towaids
Purvis' lumber yard, and told Mr.
Wagner. He and others at once \v> :.t

after them, but could uwt find them. It
Isjcanie generally known, the poti<-*r
wero sent for and the search becwino
general. Alxjut ten o'clock Lewis ('-it-

ton beard feeble cries of "Mamma,
mamma" and moans coming from be-
neath a boxcar in the West. Penn tnegbt
yard. A lantern was swung under tae
<ar and disclosed Bennett with ?.m-
--cliild in his embrace. They had b-en

there over two hours. Both were coverd
with the little girl's blood. Bennett.'*
underclothing, removed l iter in the jaii,
was .-aturated with it. Tbeoua wa.»
pulled out and given to her sister who
hurried home witb the nearly uncon-
scious child and Dr. Moore was citb-d
to attend her. Bennett refused ro
out and was finally kicked and 1
out after Est]. Gilghrist had fastened .i

pair of handcuffs on him. Bennett r;

fused to get up. but lay groveling face
downward in the cinders, saying "<>.

mother, mother! O God forgive me.
He feigned a fit but a few vig.jr >us
kicks knocked that out of bim. Some
in the crowd which soon collected,
wanted to lynch him right there, but
others prevailed to have him taken to
jail. Bennett refused to walk. lie wa-

carried a few steps but James Madden,

upon whose little daughter Bennett
tried to commit au assault two weeks

ago said ' carrying was too good, drag

him." Over the ties, cinders and stone*
Bennett was dragged to JefTersoti street.
Here John Wagner the father was en-
counted. He flew at Bennett, bnt three
or four friends grabbed him, pnlied him
away and told bim to let the law punish
Bennett. Despite the crowd Policeman
Graff managed to get Bennett to the
Lowry House corner, by hustling him
into a trolly car. At this point it was
necessary to take Bennett from the car
and a crowd again soon surrounded
liim. Here some hysterical freak of a
woman jostled her way among the
men shrieking "Don't hurt that man,
don't any of you dare to lay a finger on
him, remember he has a mother." The
woman was pushed out of the crowd
and some pietty plain tilings said to her.

Officers Kemper, Hchultz and Me
Grady arrived to help Grafl' Bennett
was half dragged, half carried to the
jail, most of the kicks and blows aimed
at him being received by the officers,
by the time the jail was reached the
'?rov. d had become a mob, and it hsiked
as though Bennett would be taken from
the officers at the jail entrance.

James Gildernew, who had lieen call-
ed upon by the sheriff, was mistaken by
the crowd for Bennett, and they seized
him and began jerking him toward a
tree. This digression of the mob's fury
enabled the officers to get Bennett in-
«ide the jail.

Then a thousand men, the brains of
some of whom had lieeri fired by liquor,
became a raging mob. The policemen
stood on the jail step Sheriff Hoon
came out and tried to speak to the mob.
Itwas useless as the howl*, jeers and
yells could be heard a mile away. Some
became very violent and assumed to act
as lendert in the lawlersness. Most of
them were strangers, who evidently lie-
longed to the new element in tho town.
The officers and sheriff were jerked
down f'r< in the steps. Some one hurled
a brick through the transom above tin
main door. The crowd surged tip
against tho door, jerked Sheriff Hoon
awav and tried to cave in the door with
their shouders. A brick thrown through
an upstairs window barely missed the
bead of a daughter of the sheriff, who
peering down a' xions for the welfare of
her father. A ihowe rof bricks, stones
and id libs smashed nearly all the
windows. On Sunday morning a heap
lof bricks, etc , that would fill a two-

bushel bag WHS gathered np in the liv
lng apartments of Sheriff Hoon and his
family. Someone brought a scantling

from the new bank building. Fifty
men siezed it and rushed against the
door. All hough a double affair of
heavy timber it splintered and fell in.
A brick crashed through the chandelier
in the hall and another through the gas

light at the corner outside.
Kev. Barlow of the Episcspal, church

jumped upon the steps in front of tie
rioters and tried to still them buthe was
hurled aside. The mob rushed into the
hall but were beaten back by Deputy
Rainey Hoon and specials Joe Ilaugher
ty and' Heller. The latter two
were struck by sticks and stones and
temporarily put ont of the fight

Koine of the police got in the hall to
help the sheriff. Outside Burgess Smith
ordered Cnpt. J. A McKee to call out
Co, L, but this was not done and was
not necessary, as when the crowd jnado
its next rush to git in, a shot rang out.

from the dark recesses of the sheriff's
rooms and the rioters ft il back. Several
other shots were fired as warning, the
bullets ntrickitlg the west wall of the
Conrt House. The mob in a few minutes
grew bold again and rushed Police-
man Graff was standing in the doorway
and pnsied them back. Someone struck
bim and lie fired at the ground. The

DEATHS.

RICE-At her home in Petrolia. Sept
11, 1902, Mrs. A. M. Rice, aged GO

! years.
i HICKEY?At Clarksburg. W. Va.. Sept.

8,1902, Earl S..son of Wendell Hickey,
! aged 23 years.
KENNEDY?At Ellwood City. Sept. 5,

1902, Clarence E., infant son of B. J.
Kennedy.

LEIGHNER ?At her home in Butler
township, September 11, 1902, Mrs.
Catharine, wife of John Leighner,
aged 09 years.

THORN BURG?At his home in Alle-
gheny, Sept. 11, 1902, S R Thorn-
burg, formerly of Butler Co., aged 50
years. . .

MARSHALL?At her home in Porters-
ville, September 10, 1902, Mrs. Ruth,
wife of James M. Marshall, aged 60
years.
She was the mother of J. D. Marshall

and Mrs. Edward Kennedy of Butler.
WIGTON?At her home in Claytonia,

September 6, 1902, Mrs. Katharine
Wigton, nee McConnell, of typhoid
fever, aged 29 years.
She leaves a husband, two boys, a

father, three brothers and two sisters-
Mrs. Maggie Heaven. Mt. Chestnut and
Nannie Thompson of Hallston, Pa.
GUTHRIE?At the home of his sou,

Edward, in Butler, September 11.
1901, Thomas Guthrie of Callery,
aged 67 years.
Mr. Guthrie was a veteran of the

Civil War. He was taken ill on the
street, and died shortly after.
WILLIAMS-Ather home, 217 E. Jef-

ferson street, September 13. 1902, of
lockjaw, Jean Glen, wife of Albert S.
Williams, awed 24 years.
Mrs. Williams is survived by her hue-

band and three little children. She was
born in Scotland Her remains were
shipped to Charleroi for interment.
She was a member of the First Presby-
terian church.
SUTTON?At his home in Evans City,

Sept. 16. 1902. Jauieo Sutt.m. aged HI
years.

GARROWAY?At New Castle, Sept.
16, 1902, Frank, brother of J, L Gar-

roway of Butler.
BELL?At Tucson, Arizona, September

17, 1902, of lung trouble. Dr. Harr>
D. Bell, aged thirty years.
Dr. Bell was a son of the late Dr. S.

D. Bell and was very favorably known
in Butler. His mother and brothers
and sisters survive him.

OUliUiit).

MRS. NETTIE CAMPBELL.

Our Father in His infinite wisdom has
called home Mrs Nettie Neff Campbell,
to whose earnest and heroic life the
Woman's Missionary Society of Concord
desires to bear testimony and pay tri-
bute. Always cheerful, helpful and
eapable; her home, her neighbors and
the church organizations have lost one
whose place cannot be filled. The key-
note of her whole life was struck at the
fuaeral service when she was presented
as an example of nutiring faithfulness.
Faithful in her home, faithful to her
friends, faithful to her church, faithful
in living for and giving to hpr Lord
She has received the crown of lite
promised to those who are faithful unto
death. The Missionary Society deeply
feels the loss, but rejoices that a life so
earnett i-i receiving its reward, and that
such a noble example has been left for
those upon whom her work fallen

COM.

Here's A Pointer.

Read it? It's short?bharp?And

to the i'oint.

Mrs. f$ A. McGec of 124 Elm St., But-
ler, Pa., says:?'"Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills are a grand medicine. I suf-

fered most all the time from a hard
nervous sick headache and felt generally

miserable as a consequence. I was told
of the Nerve Pills and got a Iwx at D. 11.

Wuller's Drug Store and th»y have
cured me. I have no more headaches

and feel otherwise fine."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50 cental a box at dealers or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Co., Iluffal.), N. Y. See
that portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, M. D are on every package

j Parlor
| QHO6
! Otorg

L, /
u The latest and most

stylish shoes are found
in our fall lines. Shoes

J in all leathers with
j such a variety that cun-

not but please you both
! in fitand comfort

Ketterer Bros
| mS. Main St. I

HUTI.KR, PA
Shoe repairing a specialty,

p! First, class work guaranteed.

| Wm. Foster. j
| Architect.
* Plana of all kind of buildings C
> furnished on short notice. r

Office in Bert; Building, j
J Butler, Pa. V

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our I
entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our
work, ll you are thinking ofj
having sonic work done in this j
line I am sure you will he well
pleased if you have it done at

The Butier Book Bindery,
W W. AMON, Prop

Opp. Conrt Ilonse.

\u2666 L. 5 McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Esla'e

Agent.
117 K. jKf'eiiSr N

BUTLER -
' J A

R-R-TIME-TABLES
P&W R R

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6:00, 8:05, 9:15, and 11:10
a. m. and 4:00, 4:30 and 5:50, p. in

The 9:15 and 11:10 a.m. trains make the
run in 1 hour and 20 minutes and the
4 :S0 train in an hour and a half. The
8:05 a. in 4:00 and 5:50 p. in. trains
connect at Callery for points West, and
the 1:40 as far west as Ellwood.

Trains leave Butler for Bradford at

9:30 a.m., and for Clarion at 5:15 p.m.
Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-

gheny 9:00, 9:15 a. m. and 12:13, 2:45,
4:55. 7:07 and 7:45 p in: and from the
North at 9:05 a.m. and 3:50 p. m.

The Theatre train now leaves Alle- j
; gheny daily at 10:30 p. m. fast time and
| is due in Butler at 12:26.

On Sundays trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 8:05 and 11:10 a m andl

; 4:30 and 5:50 p.m., and for the west at ;
' 4:00 p.m.; and arrive at 9:15 a.m. and j

j 4:55 and 7:07 p.m.
Trains leave the Alleghenylstation for ;

Butler at 7:30, 8:00 and 10:45 a.m., and j
: 1:15, 3:20, 5:30, 6:15 and 10:30 p.m. On j
i Sunday at 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 and 10:30 j

j p.m., and from the B. & O. station in j
j Pittsburg at 3:30 p.m.

i

B R & P R It
1 7:30 a. m., local for Punxsntawney

j and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. 111. express for Buffalo and

t Rochester.
| 5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

10:22 p. m. express for Buffalo and
Rochester?with sleepers.

Trans arrive at Butler, and no on to
Allegheny at 6:15 and 9:47 a. hi. and
5:34 p. 111. Train 21 from Punx y arrives
at 7:35 a. m. and stops here.

The 10:12 express will stop at Craigs-
ville. Echo and Dayton ou signal.

HESSEMER & LAKE fiRIE K.R. CO.
i) Time table in effect Tune 1, 1902.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time

nrothwurd. Daily except Sunday. Southward
Kend np) down)

5 10 14 STATIONS. 1 9 IT
P.M. I'M I' M. I a.m. A.M .1 1.1

« :\u25ba! 1 15 Erin 5 40 11 42

tf OS 12 52 Fairview G OM2 t"
5 57 12 40 Giratd 1 6 1»;18 £»

607 13" ar. .Couneaut.. .ar 8 Oil 1 :i'i

I is; 11 15 IT.. Co-IP. ;>.:t. IT BOb 11 15

5 40 12 1» ft
... a 35 12 4S

5 as 12 14 A! . 6 10 12 53
5 16 11 58 SJUI.i 1 \u25a0 0 55 1 07
5 10 11 .13 C.,:,|? aillvill.- 7 01 113
4 3,' ill 2" Mea'ivilK- Juuct.. 7 35 1 1H

« 07 12 War .Mtadvlllo.. ar 8 S3 % J1
3 30 10 3'i lv. MmhIVUIv. . I» 5 50 12 5a
5 40 12 12 ar. .Coll. I-nkcv ar 7 55; 1 52
4 1210 58 lv..Con. L.iko. Iv « 17 1 20
4 43 11 28 ar. Kxpo. Pfcrk. nr 7 2" 1 40
4 43 tl 2*,lv " lv 7 28 1 40
4 48 11 33 ar..Liiie*ville ~ai ,10 00

IlOOlv ?' lv! 1 7 20,11 4ft

4 1811 07 Ilartatowu i 7 50 2 02
I 4 13 11 02 Adanwvlll" 7 55 2 07

I 4 03 10 53 Osgood 8 05 2 17
(S 10 3 55 10 45 Greenville 6 00 8 11 2 23

6 Oo| 3 40 10 4o Slu-iiango G 12 1 2" 2
5 41 3 23 10 2" Kredonla 6 29 S 35 2 47
5 20 3 08 10 00 Morcer 6 41 8 4k 3 02
5 24 3 03 10 01 Houston Junction 8 53 3 07
5 07J 2 IV 9 1:1 Grove City I 7 06 9 10 3 21.

454 932 Ilarri.vill.. . ... 7 111 13 37
4 47! 2 31 0 25 llraiiclitou i 7 XI 9 25 3 45
5 .H. : 10 10ar...nniiard... ar;10 1010 10 5 30

2 JOI 6 10 lv. ..Milliard. ..lv G 10 6 10 2 20
4 43 2 2K 9 17 Ki-iater 7 27 !> 27 3 48

4 2H 1 2 15 9 01 Huclld 7 43 4 (HI
4 00 1 50 j 8 25 Butler j 8 10 10 05 4 35
2 20,12 Ift 7 00 Allegheny 9 40 11 .» 6 20

l'in I am i I a.m. atu |i.m
Train 12. leavliiK Drove City 5.00 11. 111.,

Mercer 5:23. tireeuvllle 6:05, Comienutvllle
7:17. Albion 7-3H. arrives at Erio 8:35 a. m.

Train 13, leaving Erie 4:05 p. 111. Alliion
5:09, Conneuutville 5;31, Ureenvlllo 6.40
Morcer 7 26 arrives at Grove City at 7:18 pm.

E. D. COMSTOCK.
W. R. TUKNKK. Gen. Pass. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa. Pittsburg, Pa
Wiiitichl It K Co Time Tulilo

In effect June 2d, 1902.
_

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM j P M

LesiveM West WhifU'ld 7 4f> 'L 45
*'

Ilogn* v iH« ..
8 (X'1 3 0<)

, 44 Iroii Hri.lKo H 320
" \Vii;fl«*M Junction H 30i H M
** I.unc N 40 3 4&
" lintlor Junction 8 4r » 8 .r »0

Arrive Allegbenj 9 65j 6 10
KABTWAKPT

STATK»NS. A M ! M

L- »v« 4.lkgh*ny 9 00 3 00
" llutier Junction jJO 00 440

?? Uno 10 00| 445
" Winfield Junction 10 4CC
" Iron lliiriK" jlO 2T> 5
" l 0 3;> 5 15

Arrive WWt Winf)t*M |IO 45j ft 26

TraiiiM ntop at I<I»im» ttini Iron l! < . \u25a0 nl> oi !li_ t<
take on or leave otr pajwiiKom,

Train ft Connect at Rutlrr Junction with.
I'mina Kantwunl for Krci'imrt, Yaiuiurgrift and

Illalr*vill**Intersection.
TiaiiiH Wtwtwurd fur Nutrunu, Tim-ntum and Alle*

gheny.
Train* Northward tor .Saxonburg, DeUuo and riiulf-r.

It. ii. HKALOK,
Ciotiorai ManatfM'.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Suuxvoi.C i" Krn.cr JUIIM 27,1W5!
SOUTH. . V/KKK r>AVS ,

A. M A.M. A. M. P. SI. P. M

liirrI.IOl; i.uavtv li V, 75510 35 !t 36 435
SitX'inborK Arrivol 6 6*l 8 Z'l 11 03 300 503
llutlnJunction.. " ]7 W H 1:1 II :ti 3 6 itO
Butler Junction...L®»vn 7 'XI H 53 11 67 3 25 5 20

Natron* Arrlvr 7 419 <« 12 OH .1 35 6 30
T»r.,ntuiu 747 00812 14 3
HprlfiK'lale ... ... !7 67 917 12 :.'l 353 f.*i 50

ClftT.mont a 33 12 43 4 tM « 1"
ShuriMlmrg 8 10 'I 41 12 53 4 hi 11 10
Al|.)rl...ny. H 33 M 55 1 07 4 20 » 2»

lA. M. A.M. P. M. P. M.|P. M.

SUNDAY THAfKS,? l.iwvc P.utlm for
City nud prlaciJMl I:it. ftJi 11 1. -j\u25a0Ht 7.20 i*. tn.,

»n.l 4*5 p. m.
.

NORTH. WfcKK I»AYS

|A. M.jA M. A. M !P. M.IP. M

Allrulimiycity ,Im>Vl. «:m H2OIO 30 3on « 111

Sli»r|«l'UfK '1 13 * 3.1 10 43 r3 IS rO 23
CUroinolit . ...... J ... 84210 60 .......

S|iriiiK<l«l<' ! ....
IIOil! 11 07] .. . ; 0 47

Turciitiim I 7 i:i 0 II 11 18 3 40 6 56
N*ti..im j 7 II! « is II V' 3 45 7 01
fliitli-rJunction.. nrrlvc 7 20 » L' 7 H 36 351 7 l'»
Bullni Junction....li«vc 7 36J 11 4f 12 30 4 05 7 10

Saxonburn I 800 10 II 1 00 4 41 7 36
nUTI.KK urilv. I 34 10 86 128 6 |3i HOl

|A. M.IA M. P. M.iP. Hi P. SI

SUNIIAT TItAINS. I.cvn All.nlmnyCity for lint
lor nud priucl|«i inlcrincllnU' utAtlona at 7 01 a m. aoii
H 30 p. m.

roll TUB BAST.
-Wcoki Day*. Sundaya

A M A M P M A.M. P M

IKITI.I.H lv 0 26,10 36 236 7
Ilutlor J'ct ar 7 2711 l 3'i 3IS Bln ...

flutlcr J'ct Iv 7 'JO 11 36 361 Kit ....

V«f»port ar 7 32 II38 3 6lij H 17
....

K.kliuin. Uw J't.. 7 3* II 46j 3 8 21

Panlton (Ap0110)...." Blal2 16 4 3.5 h67 . ..

Baltatinr* " I 8 It 12 42 ft 03 »*1 ....
illalravill. ? ! » 2<i I 10 5 4"| » 62;
lllairavill*lot . 0 27 I 31 6 47 luOO|
Alto'inn '? 11 36 ft 45 860 { I ISO . ..

Phil»il«lphU ?? , 083 ~.. 4 2ft |n 17 ...

Ir. M. A M.|A M IV M.I r. M
Through tralun tor the loave (Union

StaYifiu), M follows:
Atlanta Kinretw, dally S:(I0 A.M
I'priiipylraiiiaLimited " 7:ir» M

hay Kxtirewi. ?? 7:M 41

Main Line K«pr<MM, " 8:00 ?*

IlarrinliurfcMail, " 12:46 P.M
llairtnl>u!g K«|ir"w daily 4 4V "

PhiUl«d|>liia K*|iri<wi, .4:60"
ICaAterii
Fa<i! Idne, ? UOO ??

rittahurK liimlteil,dally,fui Now York, Haiti-
arid Wanhinfctou only .10:00"

Tho I'ciiiiftrlvanla SjMM'ial, dully, f«»r I'hllu-
deljdiia and New York 11:25 '*

Mall,Hntida* i only .. 8:40 A.M
Kor Atlantic<'lty (via I>elawar»» Rivr llridfce, all

rail route) 7: lf» a.m., l'onn»ylvanla Limited, woek-
dayi(. 8.00 a.tn. and 0:00 L». m. dHliy,

Buffalo and Allftrhcny Valley Division
Train* leave KlnklmliM'tan Junction Aft fnllnwn:
For BIUMo, 9JW? M Md \IM P rn. dnily, wltli

throufih farlor arid *l« «t*iuK cars.
K<»r Oil Olty, 7.411, VM ». m? V!.38, fi.lfi and 11.36 l».

tti. week-davii. Huiidayn, a. rn., o.lft and 1f.35p.8i.
K'.r ltn.l llattk, 7.46, it.56, II lla ni, 'J IH, 6.16,0.34,

ami ll.<ift p. m. w»ek-<Uyn. M.ftr,, 10.49 a. m.,
8 I and ll ; ? i i.'

K«»r Kitiannlnif, 7 4«i. »..'l2, 9.58, 11.17 a. m., 2.38,5 aft,
B.|fi,7.:P>, U.M, ami 11 .:tT> |». rn. wwk <l«y«. Hundayii,
».58, |0.4« a. m., 8 |fi, |o. tr,, and 11.35 |«. rn.

"r" on Migrwtl r<» tako on imhwi'iiupi* lor T»i»>n
turn and (Nilntibeyond.

Viu >|f*iaile<l Information, ajiply i*> tt* k«*t or
»idNMTbal V. Wall, hm \>t Wwtarn Miatrict,
(Jiirner Fifth Avenue and Hrr.ithlhdd Htreet, PiiUl-urie,
PM
I It IfIJTOIUMoN, J It W(X»H

It-

T. PapeJ
< 81EWELER 8 \
< j
S 121 E. Jefferson Street, b

FOH SAIJIC Honeo oti VVimliinxtou
Htreet, one on Elm Ht., onu on Pearl,
two on one on Falrview, two
on Morton. E. 11. NwiLEV,

A "LOVELY GIRL ORCHESTRA" IS
NEXT.

The attendance thus far at the New
Exposition has exceeded all expectations,
and honestly speaking, there is just one
verdict, viz, that from every viewpoint the
present exhibition is head and shoulders
above anything ever before seen in PitM-
burg, or for that matter in any other city.
The general "spick and span" appearance
of all the buildings, the larger number,
and great variety of exhibits and the
superior beauty of the booths housing them
have brought forth almost endless ad-
jectives of admiration. Mechanical hall, j
especially has been the recipient of lavish j
praise, since here the scheme of display has

been entirely changed, and the whole
structure tastily decorated and dttzlingly

j illuminated.
The growth of the New Exposition can

best be gauged by the fact that there are
forty-two more exhibitors than last year

| making a grand total of one hundred and
: twenty-seven, and occupying an area of
; one hundred and twenty-five thousand
' square feet. Notable among the new

j exhibits are "Two Model Bath Rooms,"
! constructed at a cost of four thousand dol-
I lars; a superb electrical showing; cereals,
; fruits, minerals, etc., of the Southern Rail-
| way, the finest of cut glasswafe; the

novel steam-turbine-engine-wheel, and many
others.

The musical attraction from September
17 to 23, inclusive, will be the Fadettes of
Boston, fifty strong, otherwise the "Lovely
Girl orchestra," an organization that the
past summer has set cultured Boston aflame
with enthusiasm and wonder. It is some-
thing new to find large bodies of women

playing together, but the results have been
sj satisfying that the New Exposition
management felt constrained to champion
the new cause and show its clientele what
marvelous progress woman has made in the
field of music. Aside from the lovely
quality of their music these fifty women,
each clad in white or some delicately
colored gown, will make a fascinating
stage picture among the flowers, green
palms and pale blue lights of the newly and
beautifully redecorated Music hall. Sub-
urbanites can not afford to miss hearing
this superb body of players.

Just a word as to the special attractions.
There are ten of them, each more interest-
ing than the other, and all together so en-
joyable to the visitor that they have become
the talk of the town.

Excursions are being run to the New
Exposition each week during the «ca*on of
forty days and eveiy person in this city owes
it to himself and his family to make use of
the privilege.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
C H. NEGLEY,
C>. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In the Negley Building, WeM
Diamond

I) P. SCOTT,
T ? ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armory
Building, Butler, Pa.

4 T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise buildin?.

pOULTER & BAKHR,
V ATTORNEYS AT ',*W

Room 8., Armory buildm*.

JOHN W. COULTKR.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bunli, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. McJUNKIN,
rJ a ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reibcr building, cornet M.iiu
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
B. Cunningham.

1 B. BREDIN,
R) ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

[j1 VERETT L. RAUSTON,
J ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Mr.in Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

DOCTORS,
I C. BOYLE, M. I).

'F ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,
llickel Block, South Main St.
Office hours, 11 to 12 a. m.; 3"to 5 and

7 to 9 p. HI.

FVR. E. L. WASSON,
V Formerly of Callery.

Richey Building, 144 S. Main St. Of-
fice hours until 9 a. m., r to 3 p. m. and
7 to 9 p. in.

OI'I'ICE DAYS.
Tuesday and Friday atfernoons at which
time special attention will l>e given to
DISEASES of WOMEN. Night calls re-
ceived at residence 428 Mifflin St.

Both Phones.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
II? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main #t reet, over City

Pharmacy.

f R. HAZLEIT, M. D.,
Li icfi West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's fouiier office.

Special attcf'.Wi given to Eje, Nose
and Throat

WH. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office

UAMUKLM.KXPPDB,
K) PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist- Office in Ma'tin-

court building?2nd floor.
Hours 7 to 9a. m. and I to 3 and 7 to

8 p. ui.

K. H. MF.RKI.KY. JUI.IA FOSTER.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

I)LL. U. 11. I'OWKI.I, Hit. ANNA 11. Powr.i.L

Osteopathy.
110 South Main Bt., Butler, I'a.

Consultation and Examination Free.

DENTISTS.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DR. V. H. McALPIN,
DENTIST,

Room 6, Bickel Block, Main St., Butler.

IVR. M. I). KOTTRABA,
if Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jcflcrson St., over

O. W. Miller's grocery.

I J. DONALDSON,
el ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

nR J. WILBKRT McKEB,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store.
215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

ciown and bridjre work.

LIR. J. C. ABER,
I' DENTIST.

All work done by the latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Cement fillingguaranteed to give satis-
faction. Crown anil Bridge work. Ex-
tiaction of teeth absolutely painless bv
«n entirely new preparation which is

perfectly safe and harmless.
134 S. Main St , Butler, I'a.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice of Amendments to

Charter.
In the Court of Common I M.S.D. N0.9,
Pleas of Butler county. * Dec. T., 1902.

Notice is hereby Riven that an appli-
cation has been uiade to taid Court
under the provisions of the Act of As-
sembly, entitled, "An Act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved April
29th, 1874, and the supplements thereto,
tor the approval of certain amendments
to the charter of "The Trustees, Elders
and Members of the Presbyterian Con-
gregation of the Borough of Butler," as
set forth in the petition for the allow-
ance of said amendments, filed in said
Court. Hearing on said petition will be
in said Conrt on Monday October flth,
1902, at 10 a. ni.

W. D. BKANDON,
P. W. LOWRY,

Solicitors.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Rev. Samuel Kerr, I). 1)., dee'rt., late of
Harrisville l>oro, Butler Co.', Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
jiersons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
J. M. GALBRKATH,\
J. I). MCJUNKIN,

Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Clara J. Graham, dee'd., late of
Butler borough, Butler county Pa.,
having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and an* having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

WICSON W. GRAHAM, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
letters testamentary on the estate of

Catharine A. Shaffer, dee'd , late of
Franklin twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estste will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

I.SRAEI. SHAKKKR, 1
M. D. PAIR, /

ISI.K P. 0., Butler Co,, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration cum testa-

mento annexo, having l»een granted to
the undersigned on the estate ol Margaret
M. McCnw, late of the borough of Mars,
Butler county, Pa., deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any jierson or persons having
claims against said estate are requested
to present the same duly authenticated
for settlement to J

T. W. McCAW, .
Administrator, No. 1773 Perrysville Ave.,

Allegheny City, Pa.
H. 11. GoucHKR, Attorney. |

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.!
Letters of administration on the estate

of Henry Feigel, a supposed decedent,
late of Butler, Butler Co , Pa., having
lieen granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
GUARANTY SAHK DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

Butler, Pa
J. W. HUTCHISON, Att'y.

ADMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the Batata
of Robt. C. Wilson, dee'd., late of Ven-

ango twp., Butler. Pa, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to saiil estate are
hereby requested to come forward and pay
such indebtedness and any having claima
against the same will please present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

J. A. WIUHMf, Adm'r-,
Eau Claire, Pa.

CORN KM us & SON, Att'ys.

Tbis Coupon is Worth 50c to Yon
Cut this advertisement out and return it to me during August or

September and I will accpt it at fifty cents as part payment for a
pair of spectacles or eye glasses from \u25a0$ 1.50 up.

This is a special offer good only during the balance of August
and September, 1902, and not good on spectacles less than $1.50

j and only one coupon credited on each pair of spectacles.
This coupon in good only on spectacle and eye glass sales.

No advance in prices.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician and Je*eler, 209 S. Main Street, BUTLER, PA.

Please mention paper yon cnt this out of.

% PREfcI/V\INARy /WlbblNEßy OP6NING g
8 THURSDAy, AND SATURDAy.g8 SEPTEMSER 18, 19, 20, 1902, at 8
£ The flodern Store £
Uk The public is invited to an inspection of onr bead-wear in advance of m

onr regular opening and we will show yoa the n*w things in STREET JC
HATS AND TAILOR MADE HATS. This seasons's new styles are Sgk
models of grace and l>eanty, full of artistic merit, and onr many charm- S

fl) ing shapes, will permit everyone to choose what is best united to their in-
dividuality. Individual hats will be a feature of this store. Prices no

\u25a0flr higher than the ordinary kind-g LINEN SALE CONTINUED A WEEK LONGER-The linens we X
M have sold the past week are the best advertisement for this store's wide- M
U awake business methods. Onr linen bargains are making us hosts of friends
#5 A COMPLETE LINE OF WAISTINGS. METALLICVELVE TS FOR P
U WAISTS?The new things in this depsrtment will be appreciated by our U
K lady friends. There are some handsome effects and the variety i§ so K

ample as to please every taste U
NEW BELTS, HANDBAGS. JEWELRY and NOVELTIES of every

UK description. The store is brim fnll of bright, new things and at prices Uk
v that will convince yon that your money can nowhere be spent to better C
ok advantage. jB

g Eisler-Mardorf Co., g
m SOUTH MAIH STREET )

S phohes ;ff$LVs
D- \ l_l\ Mail Orders Solicited £

POSTOFFICE BOX ) "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 JR
OPTOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTLER, PA.

i&XXXXA

It Pays to Trade Here!
That's the secrect of our success?the very foundation upon

which we build our business. We stand solely upon the
character of the merchandise we ofter, the certainty of proper
prices, the truthfulness of our every statement and the faithful-
ness of our service.

I New Goods Arriving Daily.
Quality and Prices to suit your taste

and pocket-books.
! Anything in the CARPET or

FURNITURE line.
Get our Prices Before Buying.

Come In and Compare,

BROW>T^~CO^
Bell Phone 105, (across from Duffy's store.) Bntler, PH.

The hat jj
should S

1 fit ij
' the I
j| h<?ad ij
# and becomingly. To have !»
t this true of your hat you £
J must get it in a store J>2 where they can show you

I# more than one or two 0
I# shapes.

} Come here. ]|
jlThe Fall styles are all in \\

< # and we have everything 0
! F that is desirable

lij Agent for ij
i; Knox Hats, ij

Ij Jno. S. Wick i;

J HATTER and S
# MEN'S FURNISHER. #

# Opposite P. 0- *

j[ KUTLKH, PA. JI

MISCELLANEOUS.
11/" M. H. WALKER,
TT SURVEYOR,

Residence al4 W. Pearl St., Butler, P».

il V. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civil, ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

I lAM liS C. POWELL,
) r) LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Address me st Mahara P. 0., or leav
orders at the CITIZEN Offic? in Butler

i T H. KLLIOTT,
1 1 ? AUCTIONKRR,

144 KittanningSt. Butler.

RB. GILGHRIST,
. LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out a license as auc-
tioneer,orders can be left at this office or
sent by mall to Bo* 351, Butler, Pa.

All orders given prompt attention, (

TJAMKS DODOS,
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Inquire at Sheriff'soffice or 496 Mifflin

St. Butler, Pa.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cuttw

115 W. Jefferson, Bntler, Pa.

Bushallng, Cleaning and

I EPAIRING ASPECIALTY.


